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Gemss at 330 pja. today
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The Ihrion . Prograai
Cbcndl (UTQ wi3 have a
Talks and Topics Retreat
from 9:30 ajn. to 4 pja.
Saturday at the Country
Qub VElage Qsbhouse.
Former committee members
and persons interested in
working with the UNL
speakers program should
sign up in the UFC office,
Union 115, by noon
Friday.

Students interested la
helpfcg with the John Y.
llcCoCister Senate cam

The Stadszt CcaasH on
Ilsalth will be iatsniswiag
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aad V.sdasclry at the
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The Geography and
rcLtical Scieace Depart-rasn- ts

axe sponsoring a
lecture by Thomas
fcSsKnlght, a UCLA
professor, who will speak on
the rural changes fa
Australia at 4 pja. today in
the Union Small
Auditoriurn.

The Chid Birth Educa-
tion Association of Lincoln
will present a program on
the LeBoyer method of
child birth at 8 pjn. tonight
at the Bryan- - Hospital
School of Nursing
gyrnnashan. Everyone is
welcome.

By Iisi Brpiaaa
In this technical age of advancement it is possible to

buy a calculator at approzcaately the saa:e price as the
nearly obsolete slide rule.

"Only the real diehard student still uses a slide rule,"
said BUI Cummins, a local bookstore employe.

"The demand for calculators is veiy great and they sell

very well," Cummins said. He added that sales have
slowed so far this year, but he attributes it to the fact
that the bookstore no longer has the popular Hewlett-Packa- rd

calculator available. :
Tom Shores, vice chairman of the Mathematics Dept.,

said, "A very high percentage of students in classes, such
as statistics, use calculators because it helps them get away
Irom the drudgery of calculating. .

Te discourage the use of calculators in many of oar
classes because they do not he!? the student in the
thinking processes that, are very important to most
classes," he said.

' Calcclslor labsetcp
He said the department has established a calculator

lab with teacher assistants rnoniteriag and helping stu-
dents use calculators.

"Investigation of the situation has shown that the lab is
not very well used. This indicates to me that most stu-
dents have already bought their own, Shores added.

Keith Broman, Finance Dept. chairman, said, "I think
that the use of calculators is very valuable because it
greatly shortens the students homework time, which
gives them more time to grasp the ideas which I feel to be
more important than the numbers.

Broman said he sees the day when calculators will be
provided to business, math and science classes just as
typewriters are provided in journalism classes.

Senior Kim Hachiya, a business minor, suggested that a
calculator could have drawbacks.

paign should call
Ffcury, 464-307- 3.

If we are able to use calculators on tests, it is likely
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, Animal science or
ancsItExe majors interested
in workis on the Agri-
cultural Advisory Board
fa the Animal Science Dept.
are aed to see Leo
Shaffers fa Marvel-Bake-r

HsU 249, aad O cat short
resumes by Tuesday.

The UTL Uazketing Qub
w3 have its membersh
drive rrosn 8 aon. to 3 pja.
today on the first Boor of
CBA. Semester dues are S3.

The UNL Rr-b- y Qub

"
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that they will be harder and I see that as a definite draw-

back, she said.

Scecsss detaasds fgff s n
But the Math Dept. does not allow the use of calcu-

lators on exams as many science classes do.
Sophomore Bob Hachiya, a physics student, explained

that he is able to do better on tests when a calculator is
allowed. "It gives you more time to thimk and it improves
your accuracy because if you punch the right button
youH get the right answer, he said.

The future of calculators, according to Oimmins, is
very good. They are getting cheaper each year. He said
the popularity of calculators is shown in the sales of
sMe rules, which have been "zero.

3:45 pja. Political
Science Dept Thomas
McXnight, Nebraska Union
Auditorium.

730 pja. Inter Varsity
Christian Fellowship, Union
202.

9 ajn. to 4 pja. Univer-

sity Press Sidewalk Sale,
Union Memorial Plaza.
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